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THE LONEIY HAMPSHIBE COTTACIE.

{orm, wit-h girlhood,s supple grace

Ii"g its charm to hel sweet thou[fitfrt-face ;
herd. in a robe

of silken, shining ,?hit.,
ial has never seen a fairer sight,
reath of snowdrops shad-ing f,er fair brow
;
then saw her, so I see hef now.

d her all my love : f know not why.
:re wealth and rank had failed, I daied to t y
i
yet two little hands crept into mine ;
hisper-told me, ,, My heart,.s loveis thine.,,
reart thanked Heaven for my untold bliss
er pure lips met mine in love,s first kiss.

flife
,"igh jyo years since I had won my flower;
had been like one bright .,r**6r,s hour
I

fd others, grief i-tender-sympathy oft gave relief,
lvhat she was to me words fail to tell.
)wn sweet Snowdrop, oh t I loved her well.
;he had always- thought

morn

I

had to.go some miles away

i

memory ever blot out that sad day ?
ngel came with message for my love,

;al rnessege, from herlfing abbve. i her, God be thanked !
-A! ! heard the sigh,
s scarcely more-her whispered,
soft go6al
by..
,cians called

it death ; I knew ,twas

life,

gh e'en-Faith wavered in my sorrow,s ,trif"
;
-yea.rs have passed, yet have not eased my
paln

-

l be forgotten when we meet again
r,;n of snowdrops on her pale, "still
st I saw irer, so see her now.

I

:

brow;

\-ERy polite_ and impressillg

gentleman,
_
ig a loy i." the.street, iaid,- ,, \ff {ear boy,
. inquire y-here Robinson's shop is ? ,, ,, CLr, sir," said the boy, very -respectfully. After
g a fey minutesr^tlr. gentlenian
said, ,, WeU,
,lJ, where is it ? " ., I have not tfre least
" said the urchin.

)TH, the tragedian, had
nce remarked

*:othr

to trim,

a broken nose. A
,,

f like your acting,

to be frank with yoo, I canit set
'cur nose." tt No wo.nder, rdadamr,
replied
' ;he bridge is gone.',
b*t.,^

t-tt* troubles himself with imaginary sorrows,
;:ards those things which c6uld 'hei[ fri*

;; eradicate

:,t,LEoN

those sorrows.

ts hat having fallen
off, a

::t stepped forward, picked it up, antyoung
prei: to him. ', Thanii you,
capiaii,,t Suia
sz
inadvertently.
In' whai ,"ni_
*:;eror,^
_inquired the subaltern, quick as fisfitNapoleon srniled, and forthwitf, promiGa
.:r youth to a captaincy,

risiting
+)
:rmself

_London went to church and
without hesitation in tt
S:cn the owner came in, eyed tfr." ,tiur*,
"e"i"rt
--r-.- and then writing ,,'My pew ,,- on--ifr.
'thl
book ;; ;il"
': a prayer-book hlnded

r- The stranger read the message, smiled
srnile, and wrote underneatfi,' * Nl."
:#
,,
Wnet do you pay
for it ?

RaNrBn,
Iorry
Dettingen

ex-landlord of the 6s Battle of
public-house in Southampton, was
not a man whom one wourd ciesire ai a friend,
and still less would one relish him as a foe.
Tall and strong in his person, dark and satur-

"

nine in his disposition, 'the two-and-fifit
'aorr.
which had passed ovei John,s head hah ,;;;,

Iittle to sofien his character or to *"airy rri,
passions. Perhaps the ill-fortune which hah ab
tended him througlr
had something to do with
^life
his asperity, yet trris
same il-fortunE had been
usually ca]1se$ by his oyn viorent and headstrong
temper. He had quarrelled rvith his parents whei
a lad, and left them. After workinf t is wav up
in the world, to sorne extent, he fiad -frll"" l;
love with a pretty face, and mated himself to a

tim-id, characterl6ss woman, who was
rather than. a help to him.- The fruit

a dras
of irri?

union had been a- single son ; but John Ranter
fJr some-trivial"offer"", *.ra
se_a as a cabin-boy, u.rd *,u,
re-ported to have been drcwned in the ereat wreck
of
t/re West, From th;t dme the
-the Queeru of
publican
went rapidly
down-hill. He offended
-t
his customers -to
i1 morose and sullen temper,
and they ceasedFf frequent the " Battle of petl
beat the lad savagely
he had fled
,away- tci

tingenr

" until, at last, he was compelled to dispose

of the business. With the rcurrty proceeds

he
purchased a small house upon the poftsmouth and

Southampton road, abouf three miles from th;
Iatter town, and settled down with his wife to a
gloomy and misanthropic existence.

tales were told of-that lonely cottage,

.--,P'rr?l8:
rvrth
its bare brick walrs and
_gre1t, overhangirrf
thatch, from under which il;
diamond_p;";A

windows seemed to scor,vl at the pr=_r.ir-ty. 'Waggoners at roadside inns talked oi the daik-face8,
-ih6

,g,i111ly-ttaired -Ta_n, who lounged uif a*y in
httle
garden rvhich adjoined tE-e road, ,rrd of the
pale, p_atient face, which peered out at tfr"* sometimgs through the half-opened door. rt
were
darker things, too, of which th_ey
"r" of
to speak,
angry voices, of the dull thud of-lrud
btows, and. it.
cries of a woman in distress. Irowever'tired the
horses m.iSht b.e,' tley were whipped up into a trot,
when, _after nightfall, they cam6 neai the wooden
gate which led up to that ill-omened dwelling.
It was or",
autumn evening that John
Ranter leaned |o.vely
his eibows upo_n th-at id-enticat g;i;;

33d puffed meditatiy..tf ui his btack ctaf Fii;:
Ire was_pondering wittrin himself as to wtrdthis
luture should be. should he continue to exist in
the.way in which he was doing, or should he em_
bark what little capital he hid in some atte,rpt
to better his fortunes ? IIis *It
present life, if ;r;;:
bitious, was at least secure.
*u, pomibt. that

he,

migtrt lose

all in a new venture. ' yet, on the

other ha-n{,. John felt that he still had - all the

energy of hi9 youth, and was as able as ever to
turn his hand to anything. If his
!o!, he reflec,;;
who had left frim fifteeil years before
had been
alive, he rnight have been of assistorr.. to him

A vague longing for the comforts which he
looy.e-nJg),-e$
nad
in more fortunate days fillecl and
unsettled his mind. IIe was still broodint;;;;

the matter when, looking up, he saw, aguir;t tlre
setting
-surl, a man dressed'fn ? long S?"y over9gat, who was striding dorvn the ro?d fr6m the

direction of Southampt-on.

rt was no

uncommon thing for pedestrians of

to p-ass the door oT John Ranter, and
"":l{this.type
yet
particular one attracted fiis attention [o an
unusual degree. _- He was a
-tall, athletic yoorrg
fellow, with-a yellow moustaclr",
und a- tace rvhich
was tanned by exposure to the sun and rveather.
His hat was a peculiar sloucheci. orr"r-of .orl r.ti,

anci it may have been this, or it may trave been the
SIey coat, which caused the e*-poblican to look

ciosely at
Over his shoulcler the stranger.
had a broad|i*.
leather strap, anc to this was attaclied
a large black bag, sornething like those rhi.h u."
y?r, by, bookmCkers upon a race-course. Indeed,
J ohn-- Ranter's first impression lvas that the
When the you.ng fellow came near the gate, he
slowed down his-pace, and looked irr"-soiot.iy

about him. Then he harted,
and addresed John',
speaking in a peculiar metallic voice.
,,I guess I,d have to
liI.-?y,.ryat9r'lhe saicl ;
rvalk all night if I wanted to *ile portsmouth in
the morning ? "

'j.l

would," the other

guess

answered,

.y.oy
surlily, . rnimicki|g
.the- stralger's tone and ,i'pro,
-nunciation. . ,

You,ve hardlyiot started ye6.
" Well now, that beats
everythi,g,,, the traveller
55
I,d ha, put
at an in"n in
laidr-impatiently.
"p o' my spencrsouthampton if- I dared. To thinf
ing my first night in the ord country rike rhat ! ,,
" And *hI dar'n't you
up at an inn ? ,, John
r put
L

Ilanter

asked.

The stranger winked one of his v'rr
shrewd
v
eyes at
John.
" There ain't such a very iong way between an
innkeepl, lld a thief,,, he *ia ; -,, *;y;ay, there,s
'natnr'
not in caiiforney,
is
-thea,d I gr.ss human
human natur' all
world iver. When I,r,e got

what's worth keepin'

berth.

"

I give the inns a wicle

" oh, Igu'y" ggt what,s rvorth l<eeping, hav:
you ?'' said the old rnisanthrope to himse"ll, ar:,J
he relaxed the grirnness of his fiatures as far as i:,e
g,ould., a.nd glancefl out of the corner of his eyes at

the black Ieather bag.

"J. s.e9l it's-this wdyr,, the young man said,
confidentially ; ,, I've b6en ont at tfre ciiggi"ii,
first in Nevada and then in cariforney. oild l;ie
gjyck it,-and struck it _ prerty rich tooj you be t.
When I allowed that I'd'made my pile,'f p"rtr"J
for home in the Marie Rose from 'prisco to Southa,mpton. She got in at three to-dayn but those
sharks at the Customs kept us till hve ,fore \tr,e
could get ashore. lYhen - I landed I 1et out for
Portsmouth, where I used to know some folk ;
but you see I didn't quite reckon up how {ar ii
\l,as before I started. - Besicles, thii bag air,t
quite the thing a man would lug about with"rrirn if
he rvas rvalkin-' for a rvager.,,
" 41".. Zoyr friends expecting you in portsmouth ? " John Ranter asked.
Th. y.lung m?n Iaid down his bog, and laugherl
so heartily that he had to lean agairist ttre gaG rci

support,

" That's where the joke

" Oh, that's

. " Yes;

sitting.at
ca.sg

comes inr D he crie,l ;

the joke, is it ?,,

that's^the
b-reakfastr_

might-be, ancl

I

joke. you see, they are ail
rnayle, or at dfnner, as the
pr"rshes my way

in, and I op

with this here brg aiia opens' it, ancl then

ker-
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izzie," he said at last, taking.up

*
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u"{;"1i,f.J""!ffil."a--,oa
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course--dollars'

rr':-::-:
n-'i: --:

she turned

whole *'".""u""i il"'t;l,*Tl.t["::i!:i"?:y:,j"- *i,;f ij3ll-*-,,*u*o dorlars in q;
--:1= .-J s3y )ou_carry your asked,
frairter
i;;
,p-p.-o
i'i
-.,.!-r.; i;n
Li:HtS#:l:r*:ilfffi:"" i;; il;-h;ss,'q
Lizzie, which *,r.",''Tul, a-"r,o,,a,"a .: -=
=
*"":X'-^Pft}.:,.hil,T"ui"'lfl-P=
j-:::re r No. boss, r reckon
;;;e"i;;
il!;,!{i9q}**f:"":litr:'*l*:t:Tf,ffi
"et'
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u

i"*

!!=iH$"ui,,
i1i:i lXfft,3;iHI;T arong
d,i'f..$:".qlS:ij."*l'.:
the sil'; ."il"'i,;1,;'- i'o-6'
,, tr,ooir,'u-J"iaentariy,
in
^PJ$;r-""t]Hi
rst mv bearinss('rr
fr-n
this ! "
:;-^.' cairr
coat. i'ilitil'--ii;-i6uog
,19I.'1"-l3::":? I3t;,"?t"i"#;r'ilT;;
i'"'L'
.il;il,,i:i";'#;i
" bad'as
;31';,-$:'ilT"';:i il"tlfl"if,3
extne
ot
part
the
upon
triis strange conrrucr
,
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#iit'*tfltq5*oti't"iffi
n",:tt

!

a hundred pouncls

or so woulcl start

you

iln

wretched

*F

m*- ![,fr::

life has enougn or

ftlri^'"lri.*,-=.

,tr:-

=il

*.

nffi::

iu:x ::
M.j[:
I$ i,r

tr*;
frT'_

"..

4

;+:,tt;"1#'ti""";x;ttiliil-d'"v$lpilX["#.;",*i"#:t**{lT1"-i;

,ffi
""?ithu, do'r:n't

';;-,;.

n.:1;; in England whle f4rfrshalr r::.'
-.:;:, r,*l'r,l"u vou
" WhY at'']-one ,shoul*
g"'':
l?i"pffi*,ft11[i1,,.:,fll"Xigll,i5;1if"1.ffi ,'l'i'""'#if'ilet
knees"'
that
'
'
&?ffi;-man
r from hi* r:= t
now. mate, you'll excuse ;'"'
seem

ii#"";id"'r"i#t'e1i#S)#',-r;::1,"m;n:*;ifi 'llii:tt1+,fu:*-tlu"=
"Jl# i* til;-, *i'#,-., ]:fu{,i, t-$itq*yffi,,-lt$";it"i';
"'ilrrfr.'broaai,,; srtr,t" o,O"t.
[T[f_*,*'i:"*,lflr,l5;Sl:q: .=
,,+.ii';"ii'rilr*Mr..coodau up to hisroom' :t:"c;lF,,llq:[l]'*.;ti"rttXlliil,i.A
-*:

*;

l;" ffi.-ii;:-;
.?

;;il;hra

B.l,l,ii

r l?i";ffilll'lu,".lrli',1;u,'i.Tl

;:;

:l-"*:: y:lt

youcomein?,,thehost

'-b---

,frt"i*"rlli,-.3x;.fli*f*.1'"illJ3l,1lil

you wantecr

in cuuins

t,;,r,:rpl...*.],","TT5 :..=j-_*
,* *;il*J"r13g;lig;,fff.J:";=.#
]itUf;

Fl"l}o""a.tur,.

!-L r^: Fn;.miM

3r,ri]::,I;'il"#rf

1u*\1i{*ti't":}: tl*r':g-p"*"',"N *$1?ilt+,;.*';i';:"u*:,1iffi

*"+" :rur', *r
-iffi
;ffi$*';*l'
[t$$.5k;1:;51]q#flt]ffi
ri?$liillt,.*,-li*::x",r.::i?i,#:*l3;:*ililxi#ta:t:m"?=.:=H

I

smili

Lt

*rt

t-ft*1p,X*#rI:Tl.t
tu:ii;,,

ir

ilL*",on;",

u'**n=ftftr#*ffi$*$ffNu+3ffi
:,ffriiitllirt$"1**1ilii+;r:Ii[il*ry#hi'*i+-Tr--+E
glad

:ar;e a trap

,1",,,1*I.,i,*i:::1

j}5j
i;*i+i',"*i;"vsuil:rj._1ffi
:i1l, :r;;;#
Ei"n :!l#;f;i5i
=
ii?'1:4il?il?HJE
!*v
--

toileo alonq_w*u
ffi#fj*l
j:t::.:": Hj:r,fte*.'it["]til
i11:"-""

H

*

uncerrain light, there--was

-11i::"=-:= - ,.

u"., r sh.wed fil;5t*'ii5l-,fl4 :i:ltg
to t'* #li"tf,lnttLt# . ,r -..- an '\ft{'J"tJ"i"ilfi"a iu"-i'"ai'ne
-i-r,
,,iJ6;;;;;1ohn''Pfie's been there nigh

J*
:
i=

he

:::-: ;E lrr

'Jffi

*r.".tffi
ronsrr"rJrili"Taiii'.--..^,^^-r,
narrow,9ry1:.g":1i,1='.::;t
the i:ni:{:"{i"i*3;'
]ry
L'rf ii*J'I[."y in the door "ouestions you ao through
tt " ti!11 1;;..1t"ili :::--u- ffi
Srill",riJi-.".
quee
,,No, d.ear; but what
.
,"*i'Ti#'rn".';lrXti-":
r,
,tH
::.=
i\ra-c i:
"=1
ask"r
*"iohn
r^'
liste"-eJ intently' but there
silent' for a tirne'

ashore rrom a
iver---come
^.r. me rhat oo"ruor,l

?

Ranter was

rlfilllnilH{lll,",

{lllltr

;t,

&Illilllfl]":r

'.ffiItl]tlf

i.

Mtturlt,.

:

JfiMllllllilrll.

::

iffiilu,

,rl

llllulillilrutfi;

ffiffiilfialH

CASSELL',S SA?"URIIAV J#URNAL.
rrlriu.crlt in the trCIom. F or a Xong time he troolll, and went down to seek his mother, and to
m:'::;
ears, but ail was perfectly stitl.
comfort her in her sore affiiction.
*'i; hehis
ll,ere awaker" John said to himsetrf, he \**rr**
r:ui: have turned in tris bectr, or made sonle . Voung John Ranter returned. to America, and
:::r:g Curing this tirne. "
by his energy and tatrents soon became one of the
66

T:en he began s.tealthily to ascend the eigirt
:*:-.:-ing steps until he was immeciiately outslde
::r ieCroom dootr. Still altr was sileni within.
5: ioubt it was one of his foreign customs to
E-;':. rhe iight burning during the ni-ght. He hact

;::i,--rned in conversation that h.e was a scuncl
L-:er. Ranter Fggurr- to fear that unless he gct
x : ter soon his wife- might recover and raise "an
:,::::r. Clutching his knife in his right hancl, he
pusheci tlre door a litttre moie open
f*=.ly
-:; ieit antl inserted his head. Something with
cold
r:;s:ed against his temple as he did so. Tt was
:-. :sezzle of a revolver.
n'-

'" Come in,
:n iJs guest ;

i;;,i ?:
.

?.;.r-t&'- 1 U r . "

lohn Ranterr" said the quiet

voice

weapon: or I
" but first drop your
compelled to fire. You un6 ai rny

T-:ideed,

thg ex-publicaqls head was caught
in
*either

m:h a way that it was ditficult for him
:.: n-ithdralv or to force his way in. Ife gave
g.roan

i*i

o{ lage and disapp6intment,

a

a*nd his

,; I meant no harmr"
he said, sulkily, as he
a:ered the room.
*' I have been expecting
you for a couple of

!cff!," !h" man yitlr. the [r6y coat sairtr, nltaing
hi ;,istol,itill cocked in hiJrigtrt
trand, so that hE
uEbt uSe-it if necessary: He was dressed exactiy
u Le had been when he went upstairs, and the

i[:-fated bag was resting upon the unruffied bed.
" I kaew that you-were coming."

lls1y-how

? " John starnmered.
Because f know ,you ; because I saw murder
p irur eye rvhen you qtogd before n:e at the gate;
in=:::se I saw you feel my coat here foI the
u::";:-ts. -That is why I waited tip f,or you.,,
'E

"

i

" You have no proof against **r,,- said John
::ierr

I

sulienlSr.

do not rvant any. I could shoot you where
r'- :. stancl, and. the law woutrd justify me"n Look
- I tald you there
n,: -:3.i liag upon the bed there.
r:..: rnoney in_ic. ]Vhat d'y* think tr brought that
r - r3i to England for ? It-was to gi",re it to yorl*
"-.*r"
-io ),-ou. And that grey coat on me is worth
pounds ; that was for you also. Ah I
:-" hunCred
-s,:i: ;egin to understand nolv. Yr:u begin tr:.see
:r; nistake you have ryrade.
] : tn Ran Ler l:ad staggered against the watrtr,
m.- ais face was *lt drawiidor,vn u:n one side. '
"'

" Iack ! " he gasped. nd jack !,,
".1-.r;
Jack rLanter-5rour son. That,s who
''_

tr

Tlie young man tdrned back his sleeve, anr:L
:u"::.i a b,lue device upon his forearm. (, Don,t
lr:.': rememtrer Hairy Pete put that t I , R., CIn
w:::. I was a lad ? Now you know me. I made
m.; Iortune, ?rrd I came back, earnestly hoping
:;: ),ou would help rne to spend it. I called aT
il= 'Battle cf Qettingen,' ancl they told me where
*.1- yo5.. - Then, when I saw you at the gate,
5 :'-,rught
3
I',1 test my mother and- You, ancl Jee ii
I*r: were the saule as evetr, f came to make you
py,
and you have tried to murder me. I
ilnT
dr,''r not punish you ; but I shall go, ancl you shall
Dffi:r see either rne or my money any more.,,
i\hile the youn-g man had been- saying these
wry r,ls, a series of twitchings and hor?iUle conr.T

lll!,
lf

t
MI
llilr'
lllj,

lllllr

ur
lllllli:
lllllllr
UtttU,

ksrlns_had passed over the face of his father, and.
r; :.ee last words he took d step forrvard, raised
fus ]lands above his head, and fell, rvith a hoarse
ciJ:- rlpol Jh* grouncl. His eyes became glazed,,
ur :'1e1!hing stertorous, and foam stood upon hii
;u::ie iips. It did not take much rnedica[ knowb{e. to see lqut he ryag.dying. His son stooped
,rqr:x him and loosened his coilar and shirt.
'' Cne last questionr" he said, in quick, earnest
H:::" 6' Did my rnoth_er aid in" this Lttempt ? ,,
:n? Ranter appeysd-to understand the'import
-"

r -:. for he shook his head ; and sor with iHs
u:g.e act of justice, his dark spirit fled from this
qr-:.: of crime. The doctor's warning had come
:rl.. and enrotion had hastened a long-ippenciing
m . ;--:xy. FIis son lifted him revere"ntialiy on t5
Tr :eti, and did such last offices as could be

Iffflt,

m0I

-- Ferhaps it is the best thing
that could have
irr"::eneC," he said, sadly, as hE turned, from the

State. He has definiteiy- settled
there now, and will return no more to the old
cotintry. trn his palatial residence there clrrrelis a
white-haired, anxious-faced old woman, r,vhose
every wish is consulted, and to whorn the inmates show every reverence. This is oid &Irs"
Ranter ; and her son has hopes that with time,
4nd among new associations, she may come to
forget that terrible night when the man with the
grey coat paid a visit to the lonely }{ampshire
richest men in his

cottage.

A,PPRENTIC&$

IN

rI}ffiffi.
AppnsxTrcns as a body no longer form so irnportant a factor in the lives of larfe towns as they
used to' do. Times are changed, The introl
duction of steam and the invention of machinery
to take the place of hand-work, and the greater
freedorn of trading now existing, togeth"?, p"r-

Fop., *itlr- the increased size of the Zommunity,
to lessen the apparent
importanie
-

have combined

of apprenticeship, or at all events to render
apprentices less conspicuous than they formerly
Iryere.

Notwithstanding these things, there will ever
rernain trades the mastery of which will demand a
systema_tic course of instruction extending over no
inconsiderable period of time-and leail:ers will
never be wanting. These learners are the apprentices-Iiterally, (t le-arners "-the rvord ,,
^bprentice " bbing d erived from the tr{rench woid

apprertdre, meaning ', to leatrn."

The inquiries we have received froin time to
time from apprentices of both sexes who have

some complaint to make with respect to their
treatment by their masters, or who are confronted
with some difficuity in their relations to thein,
have led us to believe that some information regarding apprenticeship _as it used to be and as it
is may commenrl itself to Xarge numbers cf our
read.ers. If not thernselves interested as masters
or apprentices, they ?nay at all events be glacl to
giean a littie knowledse in relation tc some oldtirne customs of their native land"
liVe cannot but suppose that since the tin:es
when men begal to foliorv distinctive callings and
trades they undertook to teach those rvhJ were

to succeed them how to do so in a worthy and
b_efitting nftanner; but the contract of apprenticeship as we understand it does not come uncier our

notice until some littie time after the Norman
Conqu.est. This fact, and the French derivation
of the term mentioned above, seern to point to
the conclusion that it was of Norman or- F rench

origin.

Be this as it ffiay, the 'Prentice lads appear to
have attained s_otl_e_ degree of notcrieti by the
time of Edward If I. (*zt), for Charr..r, in his
'6 Canterbury Tales," mentions them in the Coke,s
TaIe as the '( restless 'prentices."
The manners and practices of these apprentices

would a_ppear to have been anything but-polished ;
and, s-?d to-relate,-the small itemiof inleiligence
regarding them which have come to us thfuugh
the ages are such as lead us to the inevitable colrclusion that they were most in their element when
in the thick of a street fight, What sorxe classes of
students seem inclined to do in our day the appren_tices did ir_r theirs. They were the promoters bf
rowdyism. There was some excuse for the readv
'prentices, lr.owe_ver, for the times,-they lived in

were rougher than ours, and civilisation was
comparatively in its infancy. They were constantly

in

trouble by reason-of their-quarrelsome

Iryays.

. In_ 1513, _on the

occasion

of the contract:- :::;=-:i.€5:il
itself as they fcrinerly esiste :" l1-= tl::l: c
London set the fashion-in regar,i :, ::es". t:: :h,
practice throughout the coui:tr.,- r:,-:: tr-E--z::=:':,'
:: ii: ranci incidents

['ffiE o&sEs

of a rising

against

the Lombards, who, as foreigners makiig $roney
i9.-.}-o"{or, we_re _greatly cleteste,C, the" cry of
" 'Prentices and Clubs " bore witness to the
readiness of the lads to do battle. This, indeed,
seems to have been one of their favourite rallying
cries. In t6zr, for having abused the Spanisfi

Parliarnent of 1ne ntrtn year oi-r,,:::-:
reign assimilated in sorne of the ::-'-:::-.- -r:::er
to That of the City.
The masters were to be househc:i=:s ,: ::: I:s,
than tr,venty-four years of age, drve,.::=, ::- ; ,:::or town corporate, and using or exe:,:-.::l s-*:
art, mysterlr or manual occupation -,:;;;, I:,
apprentices were to be the sons of fre=r:=: :
habiting some
gity or tolvn ; ti:"-,^such
to be bound for
at least seven year-r. ::---1;i::
:-,
period of apprenticeship ltras not to esp:l= ";- -:
the youth had attained twenty-follr yeal.*< ,:: age
There were other provisions for apprea,-:es r(
husbanclry, and apprentices in markei to\.,'rs. i.,i:
being cities or towns corporate, and elsex.here.
In addition to the provisions of the stai::e ,;,
Elizabeth the City of London had its orvn custc,,n s
which have nevef been interfered with b1' Par-::,

ment, altirough from time to time moo:l-.: t;
the bye-laws and regulations of the vv^rvrE--corn-,r,:r,-l

itself.'
It was

necessary

at one time that the

mas:el

should bind the apprentice to the companv o:

ii,

trade, to which he himself invariablv be1,:-;= 1,
The cornpany exercised a certain control cver ::.
melnbers and their apprentices, and instances ari
record.ed of fioggings aclsrinistered to refrac: -::
apprentices on-ihe-premises of a city coc:par;.
ancl under the supervision of its ofiicers.
Apprenticeship rvas, anC still is, untler crr:;*:
conclitiorls, a quatrificaticn to take up the fr:e: -:
of tl'le City of London-the indentr-rres rec..,:'---.
to be enrolled at the Chambe rlain's ofice - -:
the purpose-either within a nimited time ir:::
their date, crr after the ex,ciration of that tir =,
upon payrnent of a small fine. l\romen 1r.rr
entitled in this way to take up the fieedom, :-i
could themselves take apprentices.-the iatter" i:
the case of married wolrlen carrving on a tr." *:
s-eparatel), from their husbands, being bor-lna r,l
the husbands.

There is also a custom that the executor ci :

deceased rnaster must finC a fresh master for :-r
apprentice to enable him to complete his rerm ,-i
seruce.
All disputes betrveen master and apprent:ce
were settled by the Charnberlain, w,ho seems rc

have exercised the chief civic authority over r:e
general body of apprentices.

The compulsory clauses of the statute ci
Elizabeth, after being in force for tn'o centurios
a_nc1 a h*l[ lvere repealed by 54 George IIf.,
chap, 96, with a reservation, however, in faroll-r
of the customs of London or any other ciT,

town, corporation, or company legally

cr,: -

stituted, and, the whole control over tride h.ar:-:
now been taken 3way from other corpCIre:i:ns :y
the Municipal Corporations Act, the oli srs::a

9f appreltiieship femains in force oi:1r ::
City of London, which is not inclua=: i::i::

r---

2

Act.

The modern law. of apprenticeshlp
plained in another paper.

ir--, :,: .-:-

